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Week of November 14th

Parent/Teacher Connections Are Monday!
Parent/Teacher Connections will be held on Monday, November 14th from 12:00 pm - 7:00 pm. Your
child's teacher has shared their Signup Genius with you. If you have not had a chance to sign up, or
have any questions regarding signing up, please reach out directly to your child's teacher. Thank you!



Welcome to Officer
Evans!
You might have noticed a
increased police presence at
Turnberry this last week. We
are so excited to announce
that we not only have
Commerce City Police
Department SRO's back at
our 27J Southern schools,
but we get to house one of
them at Turnberry!
Commerce City Police
Department has 3 current
SRO's that will be supporting
the district. O�cer Evans will
have a o�ce at Turnberry.
O�cer Evans will be a great
resource for us and is excited
to build relationships with
staff, students, and families!
The purpose of our School
Resource O�cer is to
maintain a bene�cial
partnership with youth and
schools in our community.
They provide services to
School District 27J and are
mentors and teachers to
more than 8,000 students
and staff on 18 campuses.
O�cer Evans would love to
answer any questions you
may have. While he gets
settled, please reach out to
Amy Avery at
aavery@sd27j.net with
questions and we will be

Last Week of Our
Food Drive
We are wrapping up our
Food Drive this week. We are
donating these items to
Henderson Community
Church Food Bank to
support those in need for the
holidays on Friday after
school. We will take any non-
perishable items and items
that have not expired over
the next two weeks. You can
even bring them to
Parent/Teacher Connections
on Monday, November 14th
and give them to your
teacher. The class that gets
the most items will get a
pizza party courtesy of our
Turbo's Corral parent group.
Help Us Help Others! Thank
you!

Cheers to Mrs.
Wilhelm!
In this month of
thankfulness, we want to
spotlight a very special
parent at Turnberry. Mrs.
Wilhelm reached out to us
during COVID and asked
how she could help. She
became a substitute teacher
with 27J Schools and
started helping in the school
whenever she could. She has
continued to bring positivity
and support to our building
for the last 2 school years.
She is known as the "Jam
Lady", Ms. Rachel, Mrs.
Wilhelm, Brody's mom, and
Caleb's mom. She is the �rst
o�cial Crossing Guard
volunteer that has come and
supported outside whenever
she can when we pushed
that request out to our
community. We can't thank
her enough for all that she
does for Turnberry. Between
the amazing treats for our
staff, the positive presence,
the follow through on
helping us during very tough
times, and her continuous
drive to help us be
better...thank you Ms.
Rachel! You are truly
amazing and we are so
thankful for you.
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happy to connect with
O�cer Evans.
Welcome to Turnberry,
O�cer Evans! Thank you for
all that you do. We are so
excited you are here.

Cold Weather Has
Arrived
We want to send a reminder
that with the arrival of colder
weather, we need your help
to make sure students are
coming to school prepared
for the ever changing
temperatures and weather in
Colorado. Being outdoors
and physical exercise is so
important for students
during the school day. We
will be going outside in
temperatures 20 degrees
and above (must feel like 20
degrees as well) with no
active precipitation . Thank
you!

Lost & Found
Our Lost & Found has many
more lost items than found
items. We will be putting out
Lost & Found for our
Parent/Teacher
Connections on Monday,
November 14th. Items will
be placed on the tables in
the cafeteria. Please make
sure to swing by the
cafeteria to make sure you
look for any lost items
before we donate them. We
will be donating items at Fall
Break. Thank you!

5B Passes! Thank
you!
We're so excited that 5B
passed! What does that
mean for elementary schools
in the district? Check it out
by clicking HERE. Thank you,
thank you!
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North Metro Drug
Task Force
Information
We have been asked by our
law enforcement partners to
share this information to
continue bringing awareness
to parents, students, and
community members.
English Flier - Click HERE
Spanish Flier - Click HERE

Parent
Appreciation
Morning Is Coming
November 30th!
We have a parent that
reached out to us and
wanted to treat Turnberry
parents one morning to
some "treats". See below
from Kyle and Maddie -
 
Kyle and I are excited for the
opportunity to provide
parents with coffee & donuts
or coffee & breakfast
burritos.
 
Wednesday, November 30th
- 7:15am - 8:00AM
Back parking lot near
playground area
 
We've created a form
parents can �ll out to give us
an idea of the head count
that day and allow us to
order enough food for
anyone interested in
swinging by as they drop off
their littles.
 
Click HERE to let us know if
you can swing by and join
us!
 
Best,
Maddie Cowger
Realtor

We Need
Substitutes!
Turnberry Families,  
 
We continue to face labor
challenges. You can help.
Many parents and
community members
support us in the important
work of substituting. We can
use more teacher and para
substitutes. Our teacher and
para workforce has grown
but our sub pool has not yet
recovered to match this
growth. As a 27J sub, you
can choose your location
and your work days
(hopefully at Turnberry). You
can talk to me or Amy Avery
or contact directly our 27J
sub coordinator Julie Trujillo
- 303-655-2900.  
 
The Colorado Department of
Education (CDE) has training
and a recruitment stipend to
get you started…CDE LINK.
Check us out at
Workat27J.com. Please
share with your friends and
on social media. I appreciate
your continued support of
Turnberry.
 
Warmest,
Kate
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HomeSmart Realty
(720) 576-9873

Upcoming Dates
27J Schools is a 4 day school week district. There is no school on
Monday's. The o�ce is also closed on Monday's. Kindergarten - 5th
grade students attend Tuesday - Friday from 7:50 am - 3:30 pm. AM
Preschool attends Tuesday - Friday from 7:50 am -10:50 am. PM Preschool attends Tuesday -
Friday from 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm.
 
October 13th - December 22nd - Thursday's - Chess Club - 3:35 pm - 4:35 pm
Play-Well - Lego Club Session - 11/1/2022 - 12/13/2022 for a total of 7 weeks and six (6) sessions
with 1 omit date of 11/22/2022
K-2 - Tuesday's 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm
3-5 Thursday's - 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm
November 14, 2022 - Fall Teacher/Parent Connections - 12:00 pm - 7:00 pm
November 17, 2022 - Last Day of Turnberry's Food Drive
November 22nd - November 25th - Fall Break
November 30, 2022 - 7:15 am - 8:00 am - Parent Appreciation Out Back of School (See above)

Facebook

This is Us!

13069 East 106th Place, Comm… aavery@sd27j.net

720-685-5350 sd27j.org/Domain/16
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